ePro Web & App
Product overview

		

The complete package..
Trial Online ePRO provides Patient diary and questionnaire
service to clinical studies.
Join Trial Online’s ePro software with Trial Online’s ePro App and you will
have the tools to effectively AND efficiently create, and run your trial
exactly the way you want to.
Our ePro system is an extensive toolbox for CROs and Pharmaceutical companies to create
exactly the ePro system and app for optimal clinical trial patient engagement. We also offer
additional tailored functionality and trial specific customization to suit your needs.
It has never been easier to run clinical trials and keep up-to-date information in one place.

√√ Extensive toolbox to effectively AND efficiently create your trial
√√ User-friendly
√√ Cost efficient
√√ Integrated with EDC and eConsent
√√ Trial Online allows you to tailor and customise our software to suit your trial
√√ Option for additional custom-built functionality specific to your trial
√√ Extensive reminder settings to keep patients engaged
√√ Reward patients’ progress with trophies to maximize compliance
√√ Customise reports or choose from the large selection of standard reports 		
and exports
√√ A safe and compliant system: Trial Online is compliant with FDA 21 CFR part 11,
and corresponds to GCP and FDA’s Guidance of Computerized Systems Used in
Clinical Trials. To ensure data security over the internet, Trial Online features 256bit https data encryption.
√√ Available for Android and iOS devices
√√ Webbased, no special hardware or software is required to run the service, 		
Trial Online runs in every browser.

Trial Online ePro Web & App
Web Dashboard
The Trial Online ePro Dashboard gives you an overview how your Trial is
progressing, featuring data from current and future events, participants compliance
and task overview.

App homepage
The Trial Online ePro app home page gives the patient an
overview of current tasks, planned visits and quick access
to the logbook and questionnaires.
The bottom navigation bar allows for easy navigation
through the app.
Widgets allow you to customize and tailor the app to
match your specific trial needs and implement a trial
specific functionality.
*The widgets are developed by Replior on a per trial basis.

Survey
Create user friendly Questionnaires and Logbooks, with multiple layout and structure
options. Customise survey descriptions and user messages, add usefull tips and design
a questionnaire completely after your need.

Questionnaires
Trial online ePro lets you create custom
questionnaires that covers all your needs,
including multiple layout, structure and
language options.

Logbooks
As the questoinnaire the logbook let you
make user friendly and customisable
logbook, with multiple layout, structure
and language options.

Questionnaires and
Logbooks in App
Patients can complete, edit and submit
questionnaires straight in the app.
Depending on the requirements of your
clinical trial, logbooks can be configured
to collect patient information periodically,
upon downloading the app or ad hoc.
The logbooks can be used to collect data
from patients about daily medication intake,
blood pressure or any other information
important to your trial.

Event Schedules
Schedule when your questionnaires will be available for data entry.
Set start and end date for each questionnaire, group questionnaires together in events
and add different languages.
It is also possible to schedule physical events for paitents, as doctor visits, etc.

Visits
The visits tab appears as a timeline and gives the
patient a full overview of all upcoming scheduled
appointments.
By clicking on a visit button, additional information
can be displayed including specific preparation
instructions or clinic direction.

Treatments
You can describe and configure the
treatment scheme(s) giving patients
as much information as required about
each treatment and how to
participate.

Treatments in App

Survey & Event 		
Notifications

In App					
notifications

Add notifications to Events and Surveys
to be send to patient. Set start point,
recurring interval and which media the
notification will send through.

Notifications can pop up on the app
itself or reminders can be sent directly
to the patients through email and/or
SMS.

Using notifications can help ensure
higher compliance for the clinical trial.

Reminders can be configured to be
automatic or customized.

Trial Online ePro Web Features
Participants:
Enrolling the patient will enable the user
account, generate a password as well as
it let you assign settings as default
language, timezone and contact details
used by the system for notifications.

Get an easy overview of enrolled patients,
with details of progress, compliance and
tasks. View questionnaire and logbooks
entries, and see a list of notifications send
to the patient either by mail or SMS.

Reports & Exports
Trial Online ePro includes several types of reports and exports to simplify the overview,
monitoring and security of the trial.

Documents

Audit

Upload custom documents for users and
subjects. Define viewing rights by role and
languages

A complete audit trail is maintained from
data entry through all changes in the
system.

Trial Online ePro App Features
Gamification
A key feature in our ePro app is the ability to keep patients engaged and the retention rate high with
gamification.
Easily customizable to fit your trial, adding
gamification by awarding trophies and badges for
completion and progress.
By using gamification you can keep the patients
inspired, and help reassure that the patient will stay
engaged in the trial.

Compliance & Progress bars
Keep the patient engaged and motivated with compliance and progress bars.
The overview bar track the patients personal progress throughout the trial.

Scoring
Automatic scoring gives an overview of the results of a questionnaire. Scoring can be
programmed for any questionnaire and all calculation scenarios can be implemented.

Smartphone Device
Management Service
Replior can provide tailored smartphone devices for some or all patients in an
ePro trial.
Should some patients not want to use their personal mobile device during the Trial,
Replior can provide them with a loaner device. Alternatively, if your clinical trial
requires a stringent solution we can provide all patients with the same tailored device.

We include all services outlined below at a fixed price:
√√ Device(s)
√√ Full insurance
√√ Global Data plan
√√ Mobile device 		
management 		
system
√√ Tailored trial 		
screens and 		
lockdown
√√ Device Installation
and packaging
with instruction
booklet
√√ Shipping
√√ Repair and Returns

Quality and Compliance
Trial Online is a designed, developed, and tested computer system as defined in PIC/S
‘Good Practices for Computerised Systems In Regulated “GxP” Environments’.
And Trial online is of course compliant with FDA 21 CFR Part 11.
Our Quality Management System is built on quality standards in the industry, e.g.
guidelines and directives provided by ISPE, FDA and EMA.
Replior and Trial Online are audited regularly by its clients (regulated companies).
Trial Online is dedicated to deliver a service of the highest quality in all aspects of our
operation. Furthermore we continually try to meet, or exceed, all expectations of our
customers.
From development, through general product release, we have a high focus on quality
and compliance. We have accomplished this by leveraging the latest
technologicalsolutions and regulatory standards such as:
•
•
•
•

US FDA: Title 21 CFR Part 11, Electronic Records and Electronic Signature
US FDA: Guidance for Industry for Computerised Systems Used in ClinicalInvestigations
US FDA: Title 21 CFR Good Clinical Practices
International Conference on Harmonization(ICH), E6 Guideline for Good Clinical Practice

Product Quality

All systems and processes used to manage a clinical trial are a part of a regulated
process that must be validated and needs to meet both FDA regulations and ICH
guidelines.
All Trial Online’s products follows these guidelines as well as industry standards to
ensure product quality. This includes Software Development Life Cycle, System
Qualification, and Quality Assurance Testing.

Replior AB
Trial Online is owned, developed and
qualified by Replior AB.
Replior is a privately held company with an annual
revenue of close to 10 million SEK.
We have offices in Stockholm-Sweden, Lund-Sweden,
Split-Croatia and Singapore.
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